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Real Home Lite Requires

Good Music
Good Mubi'c like an education is a necessity if you

would get the moat out of life.

It puts Pep into the home life and children raised
with ita refining influence have gained something
that money can never purchase in after life.

Why not give your children a chance to make
your home the most attractive in its neighborhood?

A good Piano or Player-Pian- o from our Music
House will make all the difference in the world with
them.

Convenient Terms Arranged

Earl Shepherd Co.
One Business Music Exclusively
507 Main St, Klamath Falls, Ore.

ID COURTS

ABOLISH JURY

DUIU.IN, Ante. 31. (Ily MolTTT

Ono Important provlilon of the Irish
Crimes bill which wh put lntOfj'ecl
Ibis month It that which give poWer

to try civil action without a Jury.

It It Intended to muko ihort work o(
tho actlvlllo of the Hlnn Pcln Court
which havo rovolutlonlioil lcjcnl hue
Incsj, and largely reduced tho IrUh
liar to Idlonei.

'The rroccedlncs Ja crlra'.cal n
tcra of Sinn Fein Court aro already
Itelnic dealt with by tho police.
When thn Hlnn Fein cm arrest a man
on a chargn of theft or burglary or
anything elto tho police treat the
Hlnn Kolncra' action a a broach of
thn liberty of tho subject who.should
bo only triable by a lawful court.
The Sinn Felners nro prosecuted for
assault, tried by courtmartlal and
sentenced to long term of Imprison-men- t.

Tho civil trial by tho Sinn Fein-er- a

are mora difficult to "deal with,
for thoy can ho argued to be merely

arbitration by conient of tho par-

tita. Hut tho twit to bo applied I

whothor tliey purport to bo trial by
authority of tho Irish republic and
whoro Unit Is npparunt they may be
held to tin icilltlon and those taking
part In them prosecuted.

I'allra havo recently been attend-In- g

all iiuch Hlnn Fein court. Thoy
hnvo not Interfered with tho proceed-

ing but hnvo taken tho name of
thoso engaged no that thoy may sub-

sequently bo tried by courtmartlal.
It I generally agreed that tho gov-

ernment ha now tho moit complete
powor ngalniit tho wholo inachlnery

of Sinn Fein hut thoro Ih somo doubt

whothor It will strenuously employ

thorn. It will havo to deal with hun-

ger atrlko on a largo calo In tho

prlionor.
H

KUItKKA WOMAN WANTH TO
HKAR FROM nKIl HON

T)r. M. Mnvbcllo OrlHWOld, 419

Third atreot, Euroka, CaJ., want to

hoar .from her on,' drover C. Horr,

whom aho bollove came to Klamath
Fnlla ft few week ago with his wits.
Sho Is anxlou because sho ha not

hoard from him alnco lat Monday's

fire, according to a lottor rocelvcd by

the Horald,
Thn inn l member of tho Elks

lodgo. Ho la supposed to bo working

on n train. Ills mother I u Iloboknh,

mombor of tho Nolghbor ot Wood

'craft, Yeoman, nnd tho widow of a

Mason. Any Information that win

allay, her anxiety will bo approclatod.
m

(

In Hungary tho women do not voto

until they are 14, and then only It

they can read an wiift.

TOO MANY HUMAN "ISLANDS?

f Lack Power of Expression to Commit
nlcat Thought So That Othsra

Can Understand.

Too aro a human Uland, If you can-

not express your thought so other
can understand Mem, say lluth
Jocclyn Wattle ot the Colorado agrl-mini-

collcee. If your mood I one

fit appreciation of grandeur and beau
ty, and you nay, "Uce, ami it gor-geo-

If In gating at the Orand
canon, you y, --Ain't It cuter yon
aro not In communication with your
fellow; you aro an Inland, a man
entirely (urrounded by men, but not In

connection with them.
If In ipcakltig to a group of sol-die-

yon iIIx-ii- "that combination
of protein, albumen and other food
uliitance which scientists havo de

termined la the mot conducive to
health and vigor." your connection I

poor. Bay "chow" or "mess" If your
aim I to bo understood.

If you have no adjective but "aw.
ful" to apply to a dinner, a mountain.
a hat, an accident, the new styles, the
European war, your wlren are down.
You cannot express thought on all
theie aubJecU to your fellow human
by ute of the ono word "awful." If
It I your only adjerttvw, kj vilet;
your alienee may Indicate an appre-

ciation which your one adjective fall
to expre.

Are your wire down Are you an
Island?

Will Net Let Woman Pay.
K. U. men nro hopejewly old-fas-

toned. Tho Idea, that I. Hint a
girl pay for hnlf the treat, which wn
Marled recently In an eastern unltcr-Klt-

did not appeal to them when It
wn discussed tho other day.

A woman may work and by her eff-

iciency earn as much in a mnn, hut li

tho pay for ono half tho treat he
take away tho dhlno right of man,
opinion hnd It.

1'rlde oh not the only thing that In-

fluenced them. A mnn must shoulder
rcKpotwlblllty through llfo o It I well
for him to Hlnrt early. Tho Idea of
protection of women extend oven to
paying for Iho Huudiica sho consumes.

It wns tho general opinion that If

girl would reollio that tho resources
of most men aro not unlimited, there
would not bo any occasion for thinking

about thl matter. Summer Session
Kansan.

Poroslaln Money.

A new clement may bo Introduced
Into the field of numismatics by tho
proposal to Issuo porcelain money
throughout Germany. With Uita pur-po-so

In view, a Meissen porcelain fac-

tory ha already manufactured speci-

men of coins rnnBlnB from 10 pfennig

to 0 mark pieces. How successful the
now proposal will bo rcmulns to bo

seen. It adoption would mnrk an In-

teresting breach with tho traditional

mo of gold, sliver, nnd hronzoj nnd

the n formulae, A, AR and

AK. of tho catalogue would havo to bo

supplemented. Apart fron, tho occa-

sional employment of cleetram. Ml-i.- ..

i,- -. nmi nolin. Iron In tho Telo- -

pon'nwuwna ' " Z2jf,l"
In Arabia, tno inrow i:..u..n..v "-- "

In their varying form, have rarely

ONIft chiBfe- -
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i PERSONAL MENTION I

o o
Karl llanmker, of tho I'arkor and

llama'ker mill of.Hwan laka valloy,
pont yostorday In Klurtmtli Kails.

Mr, and Mm. Joe Mooro went uftor
wild plum In tint Keno district yes- -

torday. Thoy report that tho plum
nro qulta small this year and that
thoy will soon bo gono In that part
of the country,

Mr. and Mr, K. Clement, old time
resident of Klamath Falls, aro horn
from thnlr homo at Hoscborg visiting
thnlr daughter, Mrs, II, (lien Ileal
and family.

I, I, Arnold Is a guest at tho White
l'ellcan hotel from Han Francisco,

Mr. nnd Mm, Charles J. William- -

son and baby liavn arrived from
Stockton, California, and will locate
hero. Mr. Williamson will bo con-

nected with tho Klamath Lumber A
llox company, Mrs. Wllllnnmon will
bo remembered as Miss Klnlo Orem.

(lien Allen left yesterday for Med- -

ford, whom ho will bo for several
days attending to mutters of busi-

ness.
Jock Ftirber went hunting this

weekend Into tho country near Copco.
Miss Krnwi Jensen Is hero from

Wisconsin for an nxtonded stay.
Dr. K. II. flmlth and C. II. McKcn- -

droo aro business visitors In Klamath
Falls from

Mr. Mary Long, Mrs I.uclna Kgll,
Mr. and Mr. Henry Kgll, Mm. K.J.
Kgll, Mrs. John I'radou, and Mm.
Ann dowdy are all registered at the
White l'ellcan hotel from Silver
Lake, Oregon,

Karl C. flronaugh arrived last
night from Portland to attend to bus-

iness In this city. Ho Is registered
at tho Whlto l'ellcan hotol.

O. W. Jasper Jr. I In tho city for
a fow days from Han Francisco.

Dr. C. A. Itambo ha roturned from
a three days' visit In tho Ilogue river
valley.

Mr. and Mrs, George Chnstaln and
family, accompanied by tho Misses
Inox and Gladys Kllgore, spent Hun-da- y

with relatives and friends at
Ilonanxa,

Fred 1'eterion wn a county scat
visitor oer tho weekend from his
ranch on the Merrill road.

W. J. Itllcy spent tho week end
with Mr. and Mr. M. A. Callaghan,
where Mrs. Illley Is spending tho
su minor. ,

The sewing club of the Sacred
Heart Church will meet at tho
homo of Mr. M. A. Callaghan,
1400 Portland street, Thursday af-

ternoon. All members of the club
and their friends arc cordially Invit-
ed by Mm. Callaghan to bo present.

Mm. George Walton and daughter
Ileatrlco wero In Klamath Falls this
weokend from their homo at Merrill.

F. A. Harrison Is a city visitor
from Bray, California. He Is reg-

isters! at tho White Pelican hotel.
II. C. Keith I In Klamath Falls

today from Portland, having arrived
yestorday.

Mr. William Wlnlngbam and Mm.
Chester Cooper and" family loft yes-

terday tor Medford, where they wilt
visit with friend and relative.

Mr. R. R. Browbaker arrived Sun
day evening on the train from Palo
Alto, California, to visit her son,
J. V. Brewbaker ot thl city.

Dr. A. A. Boule reports the birth
of baby girl to Mr. 'and Mm. Fall
ing ot Pelican City. The baby was
born Saturday night.

Zlm Baldwin Is here front Lake- -

vlow on business nnd to visit with
friends and relatives for a few days.

Nell and Alice McKee, who spont
their vacation with tholr grand'
mother, Mnn 8. II, King, at Fort
Klamath and with relative In San
Francisco and ncdwood City, Cat.,
aro back at their homo In San Diego,
according to a letter rocelvcd by
tholr grandmother.

EXHIBITION BOXING
ATMONDALE TONIGHT

Jack Cordell, light light-heav- y and
heavyweight champion of tho Orient,
will tako on several local boxors In
exhibition bouts at tho Mondala the-
ater tonight, tho receipts to go to tho
benefit of fire sufferers.

Hero's a chnnco for local fans to
slto up the champion, who I looking
for an engagement with Wild Bill
Reed or somo other top notcher and
Is likely to bo billed as hoadllner on
tho card tho,t is to be staged Septem-

ber 2G.

Prices for the exhibition will bo
two dollars ringside and n dollar gon- -

pral admission. Besides fast boxing
thero will be a good vaudovtllo pro
gram.

Cordell will take on Toby Miller
for throo or four rounds. As a ring
strategist Mlllor Is concoded to have
standing, and It should bo a, good
Exhibition. Afterwards Cordoll will
bos other local boys.

Both in London and In Pari
womou were, among the earliest to
establish themselves in business aa
dealers' In postage' stamps! for col
lectors,

TOWN LIVES WITHIN ITSELF

Uslbe, on th Island of Santo Doming,
Entlmly Without Accommodation

for Travslsr.

Tin) town of Bclbo, on the Island of
Santo Domingo, notorious for It ban-
dit tribes, Is one of tho few communi-
ties on tho Island that ha no hotel ae
romtnodatlons, the unbcfrlendd
stranger finding nothing but miserable
thatched hut with nest on three leg
for bed, and a ragged old negro crone
for a servant. Helbo I the most

ntonlhd-at-strangm- ,

town of any
alto that can be found In the West In-

dies. Though a large detachment of
United State marines camp ut It
bamllt-threatenc- d door, the people
show unbounded surprise to see Amer-
ican civilians. Groups of almost fop-

pishly dressed men lomifro In tho
streets, yet the town Itself Is little
short or filthy.

' A curious old church, a part of It
built 400 )car uo, on the top of
which Is the mnrtni wireless station,
Is the only bulldiitg of Importance.
From tho lop of tnls'church Belbo Is

eii to be iirrpijdcd by low hills,
cwry w hero wooded, without a hut out-slil- o

Its compact mass, described by
Harry A. Frotirk I:, the Century Mag-

azine, ns having "its skirt drawn up
like thoso of a n,Tou old uintd In
constant dread of mlrc." The town
also has the proverbial gnrrlson house
Hint seems like a tort of the medieval
nccs.

BEYOND THE POWER OF MAN

Vainly Doss H Attempt to Still a
Woman' Tongue or Stop Hsr

Garrulous Flnotra.

A woman's talent amounting al-

most to genius 'or letting her hus-
band "know that k-- Is not much of a
fellow In her estimation, would seem
to lie seriously Impaired when she hap-
pens to be a deaf mute. But, accord-
ing to the testimony submitted In a
divorce case tried In court recently,
feminine Ingenuity refuses to admit
any handicap In this oldest of all
games. She annojed htm In the sign
language.

The husband, being merely a man,
did not adopt tho'Mmplo expedient of
tying her hands together when be
wanted a little soul quiet Ho failed
to havo recourse to the obvious expe-

dient of shutting bis eye when she
flnsered to him that she thought he
was the biggest donkey In creation.

' Thus he proved once more that man
truly Is a creature of a lower order.
He can build ships and fight wars, till
the soil and manage big Industries, but
when It comes to stopping a womsn'a
tongue or her gamilou fingers, be la
'not there I Detroit New.

Loo Jac!:.
Confining himself to an niluil Iht of

community calamities. Major Klu of
Lone Jack, Mo, reasons convincingly
that the blowing up of the local elec-

tric light Plant, the quitting of hla Job
by th Jitney bua driver, the departure
from the midst of them of the sole
barber and the robbery of the local
bank all In a short space of time-Ind-icate

the secret arrival of a Jinx In

town and a e distribution
of his malign Influence. But It Is to
be observed that 25 per cent of Lone
'Jack' 111 Is due to preventable acci
dent and 23 per cent to crime of un--.

usual magnitude and daring, wnue ou

per cent Is due to labor trouble.
Life within Lone Jack la only typical

of the larger life o.italde of Lone Jack.
It la cross section of a status pre-

vailing la the entire country; Indeed,'
throughout the world.. Lone Jack la
Jmst up to. date. St. Louts

Rudyarst Kipling Autograph.
They say that a bank check bearing

the signature or Rudyard Kipling
fetches a bigger prli-- e for Its autograph
than for the amount of money named
In the check. Probably much depends
on, ho size of tho check." A distin-

guished poet of Boston onco sent a

poetic contribution to n well-know-

periodical. It was promptly acccpicu
nnd published and In due course he re-

ceived a check for S3 for It. Instead of
cashing the check ho hnd It mounted,
framed and hung up In his library for
tho edification and amusement of his
friends. I'osMbly Mr. Kipling way

have hnd fclmllar iXerienco to crlfy
tho current Item about tho nutographlc

i and cost value of checks sent to him.
Boston Globe.

' Ovrducatd.
"It was too much education that

landed mo here, mum," said the bur-

glar to tho lsltor nt the penitentiary.

"I hod an assistant who was born In

Boston., .One night we had n good

second-stor- y Job, but ho queered the
whole thing at the Inst minute."
' "How do you mean!" asked the vis-

itor. .
"When I told him to climb up the

down spout to gel tho swng out of
the second tory be said s 'I refuse to
do anything so paradoxical;' and Just
then the copper woke up and collared
us," Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap-

Acidity of th Stomach.
The commonly received belief that

too acid gastric, Juice Is the cause of

nicer ot tho stomach has been abso-
lutely disproved. Dr. Frank 8mlthle

"In hU address a chairman of the sec--

.lion on gastroenterology, American
"Mortimi association, summed up this
.proof. Such ulcers have been found'
when the.gnstrlc Julce'm either an- -'

.scut or lacking In acidity, others have
hsaied In the face of great hyperacid-- '
at ... .

RICHARDSON SELLS
CONFECTIONERY STORE

The Bonbonlor, which ha been
owned and operated by, Harry Rich-
ardson for the lost nine' years, was
sold today to A. Holcomb, who lost
Ms creamery In 'the fire last week.
Mr. Richardson retained the new
and magazine department and will
cohtTnuo to operate It In the store
until ho find a permanent location
at tome other place. Mr. Holcomb
took charge of the confectionery
today.

The consideration Involved was
not mado public.

CHIIjOQUIN MAN tlVYH
IIIHTORIC YRKKA HOTEL

VREKA, Col., Sopt. 13. The
Franco-America- n hotol of Yrcka, ono
of the oldest hotel properties In this
section of tho state, has beon sold to
T. W. Billings,-- a former Chlloauln.
Oregon, hotel man.

Tho hotel has been operated for a
number of years by Mm. Emma Au- -
tenrolth and Mrs. Lena Lash, who In
herited It from their father, the late
Charles Bernard. Both Mrs. Autcn- -
relth nnd Mrs. Lash wero born in the
hotol, which haa been In tho posses
sion of tho family for about CC years.

Northwestern university, at Evans--
ton, III., announces that It can reg
ister no more women students be- -

causo of the lack of housing facllltie

None
MINIMUM FEE BIU, ADOPTaH)

BY THE KLAMATH COUNTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY, SEPT.

1. 110.
Otlce calls S3 to 15: laboratory

work extra.
Residence calls, day T4.00; alght.-- S

p. m. to 8 a. at., S.
Proportionate Increase far extra

saeatsera of the family.
Special OBwrgeaey calls or absolute

quarantine eases, 50 to 100 per
east Inereasa."

Mlleage $1.50 per smile. Proportion
ate increase forbad roads.

Consultation or advice by telephone.
U.OO.

Consultation $10.00.
vaccine administration 13.00 per

dose.
General anesthesia $16.00 and np.
Ordinary confinements $60.00 and
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ANOTHER STORE.
BUfLDING

Brier A I'cfomeri, of Lewlstoa.
Idaho, who a claim 6f aboot M

BIG JAZZ DANCE
AT.

.. OPEN AIR PAVILION
TOMORROW NIGHT

Largest dance floor between Portland and
San Francisco

SPECIAL JAZZ MUSIC
COME! ETsryoo I.witjl COMB!

raspjrW'H

i

store In Washington, ldhq, and Or-

egon, have leased tho ntlddto rooav
In tho Odd FolloW' hnlldlng which,
for number of years, itas been oc-

cupied by the K. K. K. store
now store Will be known as the

and will bo vnder tin
management' ot John Voto, who far
the Dast'two years haa boon In th

of K Sugarman.
Shelves, tables, and other equip-

ment, for' the new establishment
which will be run on a str'letly caia
basis, are being rapidly Installed and
"Mr. Vale plans on opening about
September Kith.

ODKHHA OOITPLK ARR
UNITED IN WEDLOCK

Matthias King dray, of Odessa
and Mrs, Bertha Oerrlch were mar-

ried yesterday morn I at t:S9
o'clock at the Presbyterian church,
by Rev. H. P. Lawrence. A number
of friends and relatives witnessed the
ceremony as both Mr. and Mrs. Gray,
aro well known In this city.

Mrs. dray I a daughter of Frank
McElvIn, In charge of the commissary
department of Pelican Bay camp
number S. Mr. Oray Is son of M. K.
Oray of Odessa who owns and oper-

ates the red gravel mountain that
furnished so much cinder for tho
road about Klamath county.

JACKSON COURT HKKM
FOR COHWMKEltCm

The Jackson county cosirt aad com-

missioners arrived In Klamath Falls
yesterday for visit with the
court of this county. A road confer-
ence will be held between the two
courts today. The road
Ashland, Medford, Jacksonville aad
other Rogue River valley points aad
Klamath Vails wilt coma la for Its
share of discussion and pmas for Its)
Improvement will be considered.

W.LAJ.E
.PATTERSON
Contract!; Palsstsra

Re. Phone 161-- R iS N. 4th St.
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GUARANTKS

All Purola Pnpmmtkm 0Mmmti
to giu lutiiftcKm or ttoprm

r : psnwmm rm-i- , '
rtsws I sir km

SLUMAUsmllAMK UteWsUTOIUM

You eta enioyall outrtorrasttiwHieq of
Summsrtime that brir food loaMi-S- Dd

still have a lovely complexion if yw use
Purola Creams. , ;
There is a PurotaCresjnforevwitawer-tim- e

occasion one' to put on before motor-in- g

another to sooth the skin after a day s
fishing or hiking --one to relieve sunburn
and a cleansing cream to be used every
night
Every one is pure and guaranteed to give
satisfaction.
rUROLA SKIN CREAM sun and wlndburn Is
wonderfully soothing and beneficial. It contains Ingre-
dients which famous beauty speciallsts'use their
healing and softening qualities. Try it for delicate,
sensitive complexions. See bow quickly it tends to
sooth the skin after sunburn.

druggists.
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